RENTALS BY

hollandciviccenter.com

616.928.2000

Spaces

Our Spaces

34+

Served with dinner rolls, water, and ice tea or lemonade
Ask about our outdoor space

MARKET SIDE ROOM

GREAT HALL

Without bleacher use
8925 sq. ft. (105X85)
Capacity 1277
Seated meals capacity 596
Theater style capacity 800
Concert capacity 1354

3570 sq. ft. (105X34)
Capacity 327
Seated meals capacity 170
Reception capacity 225
With bleacher use
6090 sq. ft. (105X58)
Capacity 1418 (603 floor)
Seated meals capacity 386
Theater style capacity 600
Concert Capacity 1900

GREEN ROOM

351 sq. ft. (27X13)
Capacity 14
Board room capacity 14

COMMUNITY ATRIUM
5720 sq. ft. (10X52)
Capacity 326
Seated meals capacity 100
Reception capacity 250

MARKET VIEW ROOM
3990 sq. ft. (105X38)
Capacity 453
Seated meals capacity 225
Theater style capacity 275

Prices are subject to change due to market conditions. Any additional time requested prior to
event date may result in either hourly, half-day, full-day rental charges. All rates include setup
and teardown of tables and chairs and normal cleaning. Catering and bar service available in
house. There is an additional cost for outside catering. Not for profit entities get a 25% discount
on rental rates.

hollandciviccenter.com

616.928.2000

Rental

Our Rentals
Ask about our outdoor space

FULL DAY

12 hrs. between 8am-12am
Full Building | 3900+325 per additional hr.
The Great Hall | 2900+250 per additional hr.
The Community Atrium | 750+65 per additional hr.
Market Side Room (Carpeted) | 750+65 per additional hr.
Market Side Room (Uncarpeted) | 650+65 per additional hr.
Market View Room | 800+65 per additional hr.
Green Room | 100

HALF DAY

8am to 2pm or 5pm to 11pm
The Community Atrium | 565
Market Side Room (Carpeted) | 565
Market Side Room (Uncarpeted) | 490
Market View Room | 600
Green Room | 50

2 HOUR RATE

Dependent on setup and time of day
The Community Atrium | 280
Market Side Room (Carpeted) | 345
Market Side Room (Uncarpeted) | 245
Market View Room | 300
Green Room | 50

Features
INCLUDED IN ALL PACKAGES

Consultation with your event coordinator
Event manager to execute a memorable event
Registration, gift, place card, cake, and DJ tables
with an upcharge for linen
Complimentary parking
In-house visual and audio equipment
Room set up-up and tear-down
Table numbers and stanchions
China, glassware, and silverware with in-house catering
Buffet service-ware and chaffers with in-house catering
Wifi available
*Ask your event coordinator for other specific
accommodations*

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES

Banquet rectangle or round, black or white | 10/cloth
House napkin, black or white | .25/napkin
Custom napkin, minimum quantity 25 | .50/napkin
House audio/visual technician | 26/hour
Beer and wine bar set-up | 200
Full bar set-up | 400
Outdoor space | determined by needs
Carving station | 50/station
Cake cutting service | 1.50/person
Dance floor customizable up to 30X30 ft. | 250
Off site catering | 2 per person within 30 miles of HCCP
Food Tasting | 25 per person, includes 2 entrées, 1
starch, & 1 vegetable

Prices are subject to change due to market conditions. Any additional time requested prior to
event date may result in either hourly, half-day, full-day rental charges. All rates include setup
and teardown of tables and chairs and normal cleaning. Catering and bar service available in
house. There is an additional cost for outside catering. Not for profit entities get a 25% discount
on rental rates.
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Our Policies

Policies
34+

Served with dinner rolls, water, and ice tea or lemonade
Guidelines for our facilities

All food is to be supplied and served by the Holland Civic Center Staff unless special catering arrangements
are approved by the Holland Civic Center Place.
Due to health code restrictions, guest are unable to take food or beverages off of event premises.
Dietary substitutions can be made available upon prior request. Prices may vary based on selections.
Cancelation within 6 months prior to event will not receive refund, but can have deposit credited to future
event if booked within 6 months of cancelation date.
Food and beverage prices locked 45 days out prior to the event date.
If alcoholic beverages are served during an event the facility will require the beverages to be purchased and
served by the Holland Civic Center Place staff.
Our liquor license requires the Holland Civic Center Place staff to:
1. Request proper identification of any person.
2. Refuse service to any person who does not have proper identification.
3. Refuse service to any person who, in the Holland Civic Center Place judgement appears impaired.
Guaranteed number of guests is required at least 10 business days in advance of the event and is not subject
to reduction. Special requests may require a longer advance. In addition:
1. The contracted number is the amount you will be billed for regardless of what is consumed. WE do NOT
prepare more food over the contracted number.
2. Once the contracted number is given it cannot decrease, however, depending on the menu selection, we
may be able to add to the contracted number.
3. You will be billed for the contracted number or actual attendance, which ever is greater.
All food, beverage, and supplies is subject to 20% service charge, and 6% sales tax.
If your organization is tax exempt, we require a valid tax identification number on file at the time of agreement
signing.
Full payment is due 72 hours prior to the event unless a direct bill account or credit is on file. There is a 3.5%
fee for payments with credit card.
In-house tables are 120" rounds and seat up to 10 people. 8 people per table is recommended.
Client is responsible for any damage, breakage, or missing equipment or supplies

Prices are subject to change due to market conditions. Any additional time requested prior to
event date may result in either hourly, half-day, full-day rental charges. All rates include setup
and teardown of tables and chairs and normal cleaning. Catering and bar service available in
house. There is an additional cost for outside catering. Not for profit entities get a 25% discount
on rental rates.
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